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THE GATE CITY COMPANY 
* — 
C. F. Skfrvln Manager 
— • • 1,1 **"" 1 

DAILY BY rfAIU 
On* rar j3.00|Four months.. .».«• 
§)x months Lfi0jOn< month.•.«•• «a 

Entered in Keokuk poatofflce aa 
•nd class matter. _ 

Postage prepaid: ternffl In aermno* 
All subscription orders should gl * 

lh» P. O. address and state whetherlt 
Is a new or renewal order. If ?*>*"?! 
•t address Is desired, state both the old 
mjia new address. _ 

Remit oy poPtotfloe money o™er, 
express x.ioner order, registered letter, 

draft, at our risk. . 
The date printed on the address <w 

•ach paper notes when the subscription 

* Subscribers fal»nf to r*ce,J,f_?lSfI 
papnrs promptly will confer a favor t>T 
jrlTinK notice of tae fact. 

Address all communications to 
A THE GATE CITY COMPANY. 

Ho. tt North Sixth St.. Keokulc. low*. 

THE GATE CITY 1» on sale at tb. 
following news stands: 
Hotel Keokuk, cor. Third and JotoW. 
C H. Rollins A Co, 629 Main etreefc 
— - — 525 Main street. 

"Jack" Dalton of the Manson Demo
crat announces that he is certain of 
appointment as United States mar
shal for northern Iowa. Mr. Dalton's 
many friends in all parts of the state 
will be pleased to learn this and will 
earnestly hope that there will be no 
slip 'twixt the cup and the lip. He Is 
one of the most popular men in his 
party in Iowa and one of the most 
deserving. 

Ward Bros., 
Depot News Stand, 

Keokuk, Iowa -August 28, 1913 

THE SONG OF LOVE. 
The first epistle of St Paul to the 

Corinthians, chapter xilL 
Though I speak with the tongues of 

men and angels, 
Hold I the keys of mystery and 

knowledge, 
Have I not love, though I could move 

the mountains 
yet am I nothing. 

i yea, though to feed the poor I give 
my riches, 

Yield up my body to the flame of 
martyrs. 

Loveless, I am an empty sound and 
.. . brazen, 
' 'V A smitten cymbal. ^ -ss?1 

Love is long suffering and dwells with 
;V kindness, 

Envleth not, nor vaunteth her of 
nothing, 

Knoweth not vanity nor pride up
lifted, 

" For she is lowly. % «rtN * 
£» 

Love draweth back, nor doth behave 
unseemly, 

Eeeketh not self but toileth for an
other. 

Love is not easily provoked to anger, 
Thinketh no evil. 

Love beareth all nor faints beneath 
the burden, 

Believeth all, her faith is like a pillar, 
Hopeth—for faith and hope are but 

her daughters, 
. Endureth all things. 

Love fcileth not, though dust are 
tongues and learning, 

Love is the vision that surpasseth 
knowledge, 

Love is the crown, when we are 
freed from fetters 

V; And done with blindne s 

Clearings through the banks con
tinue in moderate volume. The total 
last week at all the leading cities in 
the United States amounted to only 
$2,459,020,119, as against ?2,608,303,010 
in the same week last year, thus show
ing a loss of 5.7 per cent. The com
parison with the corresponding week 
in 1911, however, when $2,309,044,035 
was reported, was much more favor
able, a gain over that period of €.5 
per cent being shown. 

Charles Warren Fairbanks, former 
Wee president, is patriotically support
ing the present administration in the 
Mexican trouble. He is quoted as say
ing on this subject: "The President 
of the United States is a safer guide 
than the sensationalists and soldiers 
of fortune who come to the surface 
whenever International controversies 
arise." This is not the first time that 
Mr. Fairbanks has demonstrated that 
he carries a level head on his shoul
ders. 

GUEST AT THE CELEBRATION. 

L# 

A French writer on fashion says 
that when (.he grandchildren of this 
generation are the men and women of 
the times, the dress of men and wom
en will be so much alike that it will 
be hard to tell one from the other. 
He bases his opinion on the fact that 
the tailored dress is the distinctive 
type in the evolution of the dress of 
today. He thinks this will continue to 
evolve Into a more mannish dress to 
suit the athletic activities of women 
and the occupations that they are 
steadily engaging in. 

One of the interesting facts in con
nection with the higher cost of living 
in Germany, is the Increased consump
tion of dog meat as food. Every year 
since 1907 has shown a gain, but in 
1912 the nnmber of these animals 
slaughtered under official- inspection 
was 8,132 and In 1911 only 6,553. Many 
more were killed by private individ
uals for consumption. Saxony and 
Prussia are the chief centers of dog 
slaughtering. Separate Bhops are 
maintained for the sale of dog and 
horse meat, and the customer is well 
informed in regard to what he is pur
chasing. 

i CLIFFORD THORNB. 
Who represented Keokuk In the recent rate ease hearing, the 
which means much for the industrial prog-ess of Keokuk. > 

victory In 

1890, the Grange has developed Into | Notwithstanding the eeeming indlffer-
the largest and most influential na
tional organization of farmers, with 
30,000 subsidiary granges and more 
than a million members. Educational 

ence to the .project in Clark county, 
the movement is a good one and In the 
state as a whole a great work wu 
done, amounting to over $1,000,000. 

work is prominent in the Grange, the if Governor Major accomplishes 6oth-
"lecturer's hour" being everywhere s jug else during his administration, he 
established. There is frequently a | has started a movement which prom-
series of lectures on some problem ofj laes to become national in extent. An-
agricultural education, and here and j other year Clark county will wake up 
there classes have been formed to j to tte fact lf we expect to mako 

carry, on college work in agriculture j progress In good roads we must g-st 
•by correspondence. Particularly im-> busy and accomplish the most of the 
portant has been the influence of the: work voiunteer gervice> after tte 

Grange in having agriculture in ro- j p]ang aB promulgated by Governor 
« • »x _ ai. _ ftAlo aa A ! * duced into the public schools as 
regular school subject. 

Y. M. C. A. 

Major. Another year and Clark coun
ty will be in line with a vengeance. 

The twenty-third annual meeting of 
the Clark County Mutual Insurance 
company will be held in Kahoka next 
Monday. This company Is In fine 
shape financially. 

Charles Pryor has purchased lots 
as1 Ju.s* south of the Gray residence In 

and will erect a 

Busy Times. 
Every organization in the city 

VOTES FOR MEN. well as Keokuk generally is feeing; J® ® town 
Traveling salesmen are making vlg- the effect of home-coming and the j _ _ _ , ® 4.ur®' 

orous protests against their practical• great celebration. The office force of j „ • ' „ . ,f**T ,.?s 8 a ^ 8 

disfranchisement because.of registra-! the Y. M. C. A. has been kept sbrenu-; , \ v. A ® 5^* 
tion laws. One of their spokesmen ously busy all day extending courte-: » ° 0 *et ***« Gate City 
claims that, though the salesman Is of isles to the many out-of-town visitors' em' 8X6 n 

great Importance to the commercial \ there as well as attending to their ~ yhow, John has only him* 

There's olie thing 
about jAP ROSE that yoi'11 

not find in any other toilet or bath 
soap on the market; the complete knowledge 

of perfcct cleanliness that comes after you have " 
used it. This is due to the perfect blending of 

ingredients and large percentage of pure glycerine. 

JAP ROSE 
"Tht BubbU Bath'' 

SOAP 
combining to make the most delightfully pure 
cleansing agent ever manufactured for toilet use. 

Sold at 10 cents by good , -
merchants the world over. 

James S* Kirk & Co. 
Chicago 

Ask your dealer for Jap Rose 
Talcum Powder. 

*18 

HI* Black Eye. v 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Aug. 26.—The Rev.il 
Dr. Ben Broughton, of London, apol- ' 
ogized to the congregation of the 
Madison Avenue .Reformed church 
for his black eye, saying he got It play-
tag tennis. 

!=--r 

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION. 
Notice is hereby given of the incor 

poration 6t the Lincoln Realty com
pany, a corporation whose principal 
place of business is In the city of 
Keokuk, Lee county, Iowa. The g?i-
eral nature of the business to be 
transacted by said corporation is to 
loan money -unto, persons, firms sac* 
corporations upon such terms anci 
conditions as the board of directors! 
may determine; to acquire, buy, own.! I 

life of the country, he Is considered! daily routine duties, 
legitimate prey by railroads, hotels 
and various public corporations be
cause he is without representation in 

disagreeable sub-

lave no vote and are therefore 

For though we walk now all uncom
prehending. 

See aa through mist or through a glass 
beclouded, 

Then shall we know as we are known j congressman or a senator," says Mr. 

A bunch of young fellows from Mus- ered a very 
oatlne came In on their wheels this 'ec 

morning and are anxiously enjoying' Miss Lncle Owen of Spokane, Wash-
the making of the laws affecting him. '• themselves in seeing the attractive' tagton, is a guest at the home of Mrs. 
He says It is because the salesmen! etghta ofTered by Keokuk. They will i Webber Wilson. 
* —' ~ ~ ^ no | remain a couple of days. ! P«tor O. Hottle, an uncle of L, A. 

self to blame for reviving what was bold, lease, rent, exchange, deal Ip, j I 
assign, mortgage, hypothecate, selli 
and convey all kinds of property eiti-j 
er real, personal or mixed; to act asj 
agent or trustee for others in so do j 
tag; and to engage in such other bust-! 
ness as the board of directors may j 
from time to time determine. The i 
authorised capital stock of said cor-i 

In the crowd of sight- near Nape City, California. He was $°™tk>n th'rtf #
tho«and ^0,00... | 

j Meyer, "has no interest in us for the ] e^,e^ aged 70 years and left this county in 7 . . r®e . i 
same reason for what good is a man: wlth commen(!aMe foresight the T. the sixties. The relatives are not in 

A„. . ... .. , t , without a vote to him?" Women suf-L . t t pmereencv that possession of the particulars of the! . * , ' t ° ™a" *** "sued: 

v „ for our help and ! fragists are taking a lively interest in ! nr.nviAaA „ftv rntn f£. anv death. He was out hunting and is report-; a 
t 

a an und.<"r i 
the discussion as they have a 

use to the men who thrive on votes j Another bunch of about eight are and G. A. Townsend of-Clark county, 
and through them on politics. "Al llere Moline arriving later and ,s reported aa having been drowned 

sOf heaven, 
And of the Father. 

were soon lo6t 

RUEGER 
^_LOTHES 

Legitimate 
Tailoring 

14 South Fifth Street 
.^ S2I5p3«S5!S2SS55 

NEW FALL; FABRICS 
i> ' 1 

Now on Display 
healing 

Faith, hope and love, the 
the highway, ! 

Two are the wings of time, one flames 
pKj;. eternal, A 

" BSi Love everlasting. 

. : might ariae provided fifty cots for any 
aneelR of' , ,, ^ , fout-of-town people that might find It a» having drowned while crossing j 
angeis or ; sympathy for all disfranchised classes. 
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j WIRELESS 'PHONES FOR TRAINS. 
The Pennsylvania railroad is soon 

S§i -E. Sutton in Scribner's Mazarine. it0 Iff f telephone system 
; on the trains of that road for the use 

I#* THOiir.HT POP tut Iof the engineers and conductors, and 
it is said that the new scheme will 

out hunting and is report- . . . 
such terms and conditions as th* 

a stream in the mountains. , ^ determla-,. | 
Howard Jester of South Dakota Is ! J ® pa'd 'or in cash» 

a guest of his father 5. W. Jester. j?r ®a™e may he, ,8Sued
t 

l,n pa^ent 

Kahoka defeated Canton |'or labor or aervlce. .ctualy perform-
local diamond last Sunday by the|ed for tb® corporation or for prop-

'erty or rights actually received or 

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY. 
To a gentleman every woman is a 

liii 

! eo a great ways towards the preven-1 
tion of accidents. Preliminary tests j 
hare already been completed over the J 
Huntingdon and Broad Top line and; 

. ... the freight and coal cars of this sys-' 
0 6 Item are now being equipped with the 

j new wireless system. It not onlv per-! 
Sneaking of ba«,ehan f™h=>, +>,D!mits the conductor In the caboose of j 'ore announced is a foregone success 

Christian Science' Monitor concedes !a frefght tra1n t0 converBG w,th the | lB lookln« very br,ght 

that all kinds appear to be Inadequate 1 enS,neer man? 7*T<i* ahead 1,n ^ 
when the home team loses. ^ jbut at the Bame tiree 8av® the j All entries for this popular event 

necessity of many brakemen climbing will close Saturday noon and no one 

lady in right of her sex.—Bulwer. 

Speaking of the limitations of wom
en, they are greater than ever now 
that so many are wearing 
skirts. 

_ difficult to find a lodging place. The 
:'city was filling up rapidly and these! 
| cote will no doubt prove a great re- ( 

i lief to many visitors. | 
I Besides the two parties named 
j above from Muscatine and Moline, i *• " T** ' Phased by it, subject to the provls 
i there are youthful parties here w&o a} y * v ^ | ions of section 1641-B of the supple-
I have called at the T. M. C. A. building; P1^®* second base for Kahoka. He , ment tQ th CQde of , ^ 
from points along the river reaching^ 1 porat!on business when Us 

"* •"".nsissvn.L 
, 1 is certainly all right. by the secretary of 8tate- 't "hall 

Municipal Tournament. j: 

The city tennis tournament hereto-' 

£ J Colonel Roosevelt says he Is going i f" tbe tops of tbe cars in order 

'fo give the Republicans of Texas some j w»tch over the property, 
advice, which has called forth expres
sion of the hope t.hat they will both 
read it. 

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION. 
Chautauquas hare become highly 

Important recently In the teaching of 
Booker Washington states a signifl-'aj?r1cult1lre' accord!n? to F. B. Jenks 

cant fact when he says that the gov- 'n hIs annual review of agricultural 
ernment spends S20.000,100 a year on j infftructi°n for the U. S. bureau of i 
SOO.OOO Indians, but not a rt«llar on the \ edu<"at!on- He says that each year ' 
10,000,000 negroes only flft>'years away jthe cbautauqua movement becomes aj 
from slavery. more decided factor in the education! 

|P| — of the farmer. The programs, which' 
s®; A New York judge rules In an atl-!!n tbe earI>' history of the movement; 

should neglect the rule if you desire 
to be one of the contestants. 

Tou should send your entries at 
once to either of the three members 
of the committee, J. L. Brady, Bern
ard Merr lam or Homer Osborn. 

WELL DESERVED 
The Praise That Comes From Thank

ful Keokuk people. 

•  • • • • • • •  € '  

KAHOKA, MO. > i • 

inony case that a young man In the 
rapturous throes of love Is not respon
sible for the vocal hot air poured upon 
his best girl. This puts the hallowed 
dope of Cupid in the same class with 
fish stories. 

£©»•' 

Captain J. A. Oilar arrived this week 
consisted principally of Bible study from Colorado for a visit with bis son 
and recreation, have ibeen consider-! and old He reports the fam-
ably broadened, and special features 1,IIe* 01 McC°y snd Wagner as well 
dealing with farm life are becoming jand prosperous. 
more popular and more frequent. It! M. H. Davis, au old resident of 
is now a common occurrence to find : Luray, died Wednesday morning. De-
these prosrams offering courses lnjceaaed bad beeD ,n P°°r for 

Mexico tells Washington that the!st°ck judging, .poultry raising, soils,! ®°me time, but on tbe morning o< h!e 
proposals Mr. Lind brings are unthlnk-|Feed testing, household economy, etc. j death bad breakfasted and gone out 
able, but intimates that it is open to! Scores of new assemblies are onran- • to do his chorea. He came to the 
conviction. This reminds the Council iizc(3 every year, and the favorite field' house complaining of the heat, sat 
Bluffs Nonpareil of the congressman |is the rural district. Over 500 local' down In a chair and erplred. Funeral 
who said to the lobbyist: "I want you j chautauquas were held the past gea-; services were held Thursday, 
to distinctly understand that I «cannot iEOn in Nebraska, Iowa, Illinois, Kan-
be bought. But, supposing I could, i^as, and Missouri, more than 100 be-
Jiow much would you give?" jing held In towns with an average 

population of only 500. In some places, 
V\ AWf»i' ' ̂  m A A.1 _1 . I i • The Pennsylvania railroad thinks : boyH' and girls' clubs have been form-

that many of the accidents reported j ed in connection with the chautau-
by women are due to high-heeled boots jquas, and exhibitions and demonstra-
and is keeping up a continued cam- tions of their work have formed an 
Jiaign against hobbles and such shoes. 
It publishes reports of accidents from 
day to day, showing that the railroad 
Is not to blame, but that women slip 
and fall and hurt themselves because 
of some one feature of dress. 

important part of the.program. 
Another special agency in agricul

tural education described by Mr. 
Jenks lit the Grange, or, to give it its 
official title, "The Order c-f Patrons 
ol Husbandry/' , .Since Its revival in 

\ 

Mrs. Joe Wavering returned Thurs
day from a visit in Qulncy. 

A large number from Kahoka at 
tended the home coming at Alexan
dria Thursday and Friday of this 
wwV. 

Thursday and Friday of this week 
were "good roads" days in Missouri, 
designated as such by the governor. 
These days were not observed to any 
great extent in or near Kahoka, but 
in some parts of (he county • a great 
deal was accomplished. A fine report 
la had from tbe Keeper neighborhood. 

One kidney remedy has known 

merit. " " 

Keokuk people rely upon It 

That remedy is Doan's Kidney 

PUls. ' 

Keokuk testimony proves it reliable. 

Mrs. George Chambers, 1107 Main 

street, Keokuk, Iowa, says: "Doan's 

Kidney Pills were used in our family 

and proved so beneficial that we feel 

justified in recommending them. Our 

supply of this remedy was procured 

from Wilkinson & Co.'s Drug Store 

and proved effective iff relieving lum

bago and kidney weakness, especially 

tn children's cases. Doan's Kidney 

PPIlls' strengthens the back and kid

neys and thus bring about a general 

improvement." 

"When Your Back is Lame—Remem

ber the- Name." Don't simply ask for 

a kidney remedy—ask distinctly for 

Doan's Kidney Pills, the same that 

Mrs. Chambers had—the remedy back

ed by home testimony; 60c all stores, J 
Foster-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo,] 
K. y^-Adr. 

continue for a period of twenty (20) 
years thereafter with right of renew
al as by law provided. The affairs of 
this corporation are to be conducted 
by a board of not less than three (3), 
or more than five (5) directors, and 
by a president, vice-president and sec
retary and treasurer. Said directors 
•hall be elected by the stockholders, 
by ballot, from among their own num
ber, at their annual meeting In each 
year: and said officers shall be elec
ted by the board of directors at aj 
meeting to be held Immediately after j 
the annual meeting of the stockhold- j 
«rs. Said directors and officers shall' 
hold their office for one year, and un- j 
til their successors are elected and! 
have qualified. Vacancies on the j 
board of directors shall be filled by! 
the remaining directors until the next' 
meeting of the stockholders. Until; 
the annual meeting of the stockhold
ers in the year A. D. 1914, the follow
ing shall be directors: E. Ross Baker, 
Jesse E. Baker, and Myrle F. Baker; 
and E. Ross Baker shall be president. 
M. F. Baker shall be vice-president 
and Jesse E. Baker shall -be secretary 
and treasurer. The highest amount | 
of Indebtedness to which the corpora- i 
tioon shall at any time subje»ct Itself j 
shall not exceed two-thirds of thoj 
amount of the capital stock issued. I 
The private property of the stockhold
ers is exempt from liability for cor
porate debts. The articles of incor
poration of said corporation are re-
corded in the office of the recorder of 
Lee county, Iowa, at Keoknk, in in-s 
corporation record No. 4, at page 386: 
and said article* are hereby made a 
part hereof by reference. 

Dated, Keokuk, Iowa, August 16, 
1913. 

E. ROSS BAKER, 
JBSSE E. BAKER; 
?MYRLE F. BAKER, 

^corporators. 

KEOKUK NATIONAL BANK 

affords every facility for do- J 
ing your banking business 
that any bank can. 

' •'he thrifty person is he "who places a greater value up-
* on what lie saves than what he earns. S* * 

Men with sufficient determination to save money rare
ly fails in business. • •' • , , i!t 

The person with a savings account will always4 find life 
full of interest. 

We are here to assist you to save. With $1 or more 
you can open a savings account with us. 

I KEOKUK SAVINGS BANK 

The State Central Savings Bank 
•n«w a# et«#«L ti.i_ w >., Corner of Sixth and Main streets. Keokuk, low*. 

THE PRINCIPLES AND POLICIES under which tho business of this 
oank is ̂ conducted are those that have built a strong, safe successfu 
bank. 

Wm. Logan, President 
Geo. E. Rlx, Vice President. 
Wells M. Irwin, vice President 

OFFICERS. ' 
C. J. Bode, Cashier. ' 
H. T. Q rah am, Asst. Cashier. 
H. Boy den Blood, Asst. Cashier. 

CAPITAL AND 8URPLU8 OVER $400,000.00. 

W. D. Magll, a well known mjr-
chant of Whltemound, Wis., bought a 
stock of Chamberlain's i.-.e-llclnes so 
as to be able to supply them to his 
customers. After recelr.ng them he 
wa* himself taken sick and says that' 
on#, small liotU-j of Chamberlain's 

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Re°^y 

was worth more to him tiian the <»* 
o-* his entire stock of these 
cities. For sale by :-ll dealers.—A 1 

—Read Tho 
•pcrting jiewa. 

Uate v:ij KT 

v .« ' 


